
תפילה
Middle School Curriculum  

By Morah LaTova



Believing Behaving & Belonging

Warning write your name on EACH sticky!! 
On the pink sticky explain how believing is our goal?  
On the blue sticky explain how behaving is our goal? 
On the yellow sticky explain how belonging is our goal?



How we start our day matters… 
https://www.goalcast.com/2017/08/17/william-h-mcraven/



תפילה

עלינו 
שיר של יום ברכות השחר

תחנון שמע

קדושה דסדראפסוקי דזמרא

אחרי שמונה עשרהלפני שמונה עשרה

How does this structure place us in the right frame of  mind 
for davening every day?



Virtual Siddur  
Click Here!

http://www.chailifeline.org/siddur/full/


Technically we are supposed to wash our 
hands 

before davening and say the blessing of  על 
נטילת ידים

Think how will I use my hands to serve a greater purpose… 
How will today be different than yesterday?

With a vessel 
similar to the one 

used in the  
מים=חיים בית המקדש

We wash 
with water 

because 
Hashem gave 

us life!



You also should say אשר יצר 
after each time you go to the 

bathroom (even before you daven)

Just to clarify 
at home you should/could say 

מודה אני  אשר יצר  על נטילת ידים 

If  you are going to learn Torah before davening you should say: 
The blessings of  ברכות התורה 

 לעסוק בדברי תורה
 אלוקי נשמה

 בחר בנו
 יברכך

 אלו דברים
אלו דברים



מודה אני
Why is the first thing that we say “Thank You” ? 

And why is “I” the second thing we focus on 



Rabbi Klatzko’s story:

I love Fish

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CMcHtSjtNBY

https://www.google.com/search?
q=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&oq=rabbi+klatzko+and

+the+sefer+torah&aqs=chrome.
0.69i59j69i60l2.1789j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8 

Click on the first video

https://www.google.com/search?q=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&oq=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i60l2.1789j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&oq=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i60l2.1789j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&oq=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i60l2.1789j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&oq=rabbi+klatzko+and+the+sefer+torah&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i60l2.1789j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


What are you thankful for?

Maslow’s Hierarchy

Steps: 
1: Write down what you are thankful for 
2.Match each answer with the pyramid



The first thing we need to understand and admit upon 
waking up is that Hashem gave us our first breathe every  

day. Our focus is first and foremost on Hashem. After that, 
we can focus on ourselves in connection with Hashem. 

Hold in the left hand and pour on to the whole right hand 
then pour on the whole right hand (do this so that you pour 

3X on the left & on the right



אשר יצר 
Is your body a highly efficient scientific machine or a 

miracle from Hashem or both?! 

Does the human body help you believe in Hashem? 

If  the human body is a gift from Hashem how would 
that change the way you treat your body? 

We should say this EVERY time we use the restroom.



Why is music a major part of  prayer?
What is your favorite song & why?



הללוליה 
  are chapters 146, 147148,149, & 150  of

תהילים

Which songs that you know express praise?



The first הללוליה is interpreted as a psalm 
(tehillim) to encourage Jewish people in 
exile.  

We praise and rely on Hashem as opposed 
to people-why? 

We say that Hashem cares about everyone 
no matter what!  

Hashem will rule FOREVER both heaven & 
earth & no matter who is ruling NOW that 
person cannot rule for all of  time and 
cannot rule both heaven & earth. 



הללוליה:תהילים קמז

What comes to mind when you hear the word “Jersusalem”?



Jerusalem cannot be rebuilt 
until redemption occurs. 

Why does it matter that 
Hashem takes the time 
 to count the number of  
stars and name them?



Why do you think Hashem is not impressed by powerful battle 
horses & skilled riders? 

We also learn Hashem will protect everyone and people will feel 
secure. 

Do you feel secured by Hashem? If  so, when? 

Why is wheat a symbol of  prosperity? And how does this help 
someone become peaceful? 



Nature



How does religion & nature connect?

Solid forms of  moisture: Snow, frost, ice. 
If  Hashem commands they will all melt and flow like water 
How is nature changing helpful for us to want to change?



Experiential Learning to produce a healthy learning environment!

Friends: 
Crumple Paper: How do we treat one another in/outside of  Tefila class 

You & Your Friends:  
Learning how to make rain in the time period we pray for rain.  

You: 
The carrot, the egg, and the coffee bean teaching you about your own 

strength. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DN-hso_voeI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iObc293g8wo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xleR-JUVbDA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=paNkgLnqhbk


I hopped in a taxi, and we took off  for Grand Central Station. We 
were driving in the right lane when all of  a sudden, a black car 
jumped out of  a parking space right in front of  us. My taxi 
driver slammed on his brakes, the car skidded, the tires 
squealed, and at the very last moment our car stopped just one 
inch from the other car’s back-end. 
I couldn’t believe it. But then I couldn’t believe what happened 
next. The driver of  the other car, the guy who almost caused a 
big accident, whipped his head around and he started yelling 
bad words at us. How do I know? Ask any New Yorker, some 
words in New York come with a special face. And he even threw 
in a one finger salute! I couldn’t believe it!

The Law of  the Garbage Truck

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4NW-Cqh308



But then here’s what really blew me away. My taxi driver just smiled and waved at the guy. And I 
mean, he was friendly. So, I said, “Why did you just do that!? This guy could have killed us!” And 
this is when my taxi driver told me what I now call, “The Law of  the Garbage Truck®.” He said: 
“Many people are like garbage trucks. They run around full of  garbage, full of  frustration, full of  
anger, and full of  disappointment. As their garbage piles up, they look for a place to dump it. And if  
you let them, they’ll dump it on you. So when someone wants to dump on you, don’t take it 
personally. Just smile, wave, wish them well, and move on. Believe me. You’ll be happier.” 
So I started thinking, how often do I let Garbage Trucks run right over me? And how often do I take 
their garbage and spread it to other people at work, at home, or on the street? It was then that I 
said, “I don’t want their garbage and I’m not going to spread it anymore.” 
I began to see Garbage Trucks. Like in the movie “The Sixth Sense,” the little boy said, “I see Dead 
People.” Well now “I see Garbage Trucks.” I see the load they’re carrying. I see them coming to 
dump it. And like my taxi driver, I don’t take it personally; I just smile, wave, wish them well, and I 
move on.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VRd6_4CxNas



אהבה רבה  
Click here!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NL0Pj7npOpo


Coopxration... 

Evxn though my typxwritxr is an old modxl, it works quitx wxll xxcxpt for 
onx of  the kxys. I havx many timxs wishxd that it workxd pxrfxctly. It is 
trux that thxrx arx forty-onx kxys that function wxll xnough, but just onx 

kxy not working makxs thx diffxrxncx.  

Somxtimxs it sxxms to mx that our world is somxthing likx my typxwritxr -- 
not all thx kxy pxoplx arx working propxrly. As onx of  thxm, you may say to 

yoursxlf, "Wxll, I am only onx pxrson, I don't makx or brxak thx world." 
But it doxs makx a big diffxrxncx, bxcausx thx world, to bx xffxctivx, nxxds 

thx activx participation of  xvxry pxrson.  

Thx nxxt timx you think your xfforts arx not nxxdxd vxry much, rxmxmbxr my 
typxwritxr and thx missing kxy and say to yoursxlf, "I am a kxy pxrson in 

thx world and I am vxry much nxxdxd." This is what happxns to thx  
wholx church at onx timx or anothxr, so nxnxr think your absxncx will go 

unnoticxd! 

Remember this story and never allow yourself  to be a broken key – but  
rather challenge yourself  to be a useful one. 

Author Unknown 



Every life matters.

https://www.facebook.com/MotivationalSpeakerJoshSundquist/
videos/10154536210648061/?hc_ref=NEWSFEED

How can we help others even through sickness?

https://www.facebook.com/MotivationalSpeakerJoshSundquist/videos/10154536210648061/?hc_ref=NEWSFEED
https://www.facebook.com/MotivationalSpeakerJoshSundquist/videos/10154536210648061/?hc_ref=NEWSFEED

